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Approveil by the GoverEor llay 7, 1979

Introduced by UuEPbY,17

AN tcf to aoend sections 5-108, 23-148, 23-204, 23-205.
23-2o1, 23-297 , aDd f2-4, 1 l 1, Reissue Revised
Statutes of [ebraska, 19ll], sec]-ioa 32-1040,
Reviseil Statutes SuPpleoeDt, 1978, anil sectioo
23-15'1, Eevised Statutes suPPl€oent, 1918, as
aoend€tl bY sectiotr 1, Legislatiee Bill 345,
Eighty-sirth LegislatuEe, FiEst S€ssioD, 1979,

. relating to eLectionsi to chaDge PEovisioas
re.Latisg to city, viU{ge, county, oE schoo}
distEict electioos at large or by alistEicts;
to proviate procedures foE couDties to aPPoint
thEee or five counissioDers; to Proviale that
the countY attorDeY gerfoED ceEtaiD duties
Previously perforued by the couutY judge: to
chaDge provisioos reLatj.Lg to vacancies in
office as PrescEibed: to Provide for
erfoEcenent of redistrj-ctj.Dg requiEeoeuts; to
cepeal the oEiginal sections: aDil !o declaEe
ao eoergeocy.

Be it elacted bI the People of the State of MebEaske,

Statutes
fo I locs:

Section l. Tbat section 5*108, Reissue Reviseal
of yebrasla, 194.1, be anendetl to read as

5-108. fhen ary city, village, couDtY, or school
alistrict elects oeubeEs of aEy gover!i!g boaril bI
distEicts, such distEicts sball be substantially egual iD
populati.oa, as tleterui,aed by the tsost recent fedeEal
census. Any sucb city, viIlage, countY, oE school
district ia exi-stence at the tine the Eost cecetrt fedeEal
census ras coopleted shaIl redistEict !?-J!!na!r-7'7-19727
glthia sir topths afteE the coopletioB-e!-S-U-S-[-c.gusus a.ntl
iD the eveDt it fails to do so satiliiatcs--for--+{rc
gor?" ning-boafd- s hr++-t i€??.{tc!-}€-€+€ct.d- at-+a!q e

suc tine as D9r
coEpleted pursualt to this sectioD

Prov ons o sec t on s a aP to
notyithstaEding the lioitatioDs oa
districts contai-ued in sectioD 23-151.
city, viJ.1a9e, couDty, cr scbool distrj,ct
oE the nugb€c of boaEtl meobeEs has chaqqeg, oeobers of
[tr-governiug boaral shall be c+.€tQd at laEge uDti]. sgch
tiue as distEicts are established Pursua[t to this
sect i on.

a Il, cou Dt i. es,
alteEation of

nheo any Dec
is establisbed
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Asy cj.ty, ercept a city ulder a hoce rule

charteE, vil.:.age, courty, or school distEict elestiDg
oeEbers to ils goveEailg body at largs Eay at a ge!€ral
electioa subait the questio! of electiag EeEbers to its
goveraing botiy bI alistrict or raral.

Any cit I, ercept
chaEteE, village, county,

city uader a hoEe rule
school distEict electj,!g

a
OE

EeEbers to
a geleral
neobers to

its goveEuilg body
electio! subEit

its goverlirg body

by
the
at

dlst!ict or raril uay atqoestioE of electiag
large-

Petitious foE subDission of the question shall b€
pEepareal, circulateal, anti sigued by EegisteEed electoEs
of the city, village, couaty, or school district desi.ring
to chalge the pEocedures for eLectiag its governiDg body.
the petition or petitioDs shall be sigDed by registereal
electors egual in rulber to tceuty-fiee peE ceut of the
votes cast foE the persoD ceceiving tbe highest ouuber of
votes in the city, village, county, or school distEict at
the precedilg ge[eEat electiou for electiag the Iast
oeobeE or reobers to its goveruiBg bodl. Each sheet of
the petitioo shaLl have printed the full and corEect copy
of the guestiotr as it. shall app€aE oa the official
ballot. The petitions shall be filed eith the coultl
clerk oE electioa connissionec not less tha! seveDty days
prior to the date of the geoeral election aod Do
sigratuEes shall be adaled oE reuoved. froo the petitioDs
after they have beeB so filed.

If the p€tition or petitioEs aEe fould to contain
the EequiEed luEber of val:d sigaatures, it shall be the
duty of the couaty clerk oc election coonissioo€r toplace the questio! oD a sepaEate baLlot Eo be issued. to
the electoEs of the city, vill-age, coulty, or school
distEict ertitleal to vote oD such questioa.

lny city, vi11age, couqty,
voting to cha[ge froo electiDg
goveroiog body bI ,listrict or card
trotify the public and iastEuct the
accept aJ.I filiags on aD at-laEge
shall be Eooiuated ard elected on ao
the oert primary aDd general
subnissiou of the guestioo.

filiDg officer to
basis- caIdidates
at-IaEge basis at

e.l,ect j.oo f oIlor irg

or
the
to

school distEict
neabeEs of its
at large shaII

Any city, village, couotT, oE schoo.l, di.strict
voti!g to cha!ge froE electllg the ueabers of itsgovecnirg body at laEgo to electiog by clistrict oE card
shall Dotify the gublic ard ilstEuct the fiu.ng officer
to accept all filj.lgs by distEict or raEal. cantlidates
shall be uooi[ated ald elected o! a distri.ct oE rard
basia at the Dert prioary ald geoeEal electiotr folloriag
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subsissiou of the questiou. then the questi-on foE
alistEict or YaEd eLecti.oDs has
oaJority of the €Iectocate, the 9,citI, ei11age, countY, oE scbool d
questiop sha11 establish alistEicts
populatioD as deterriued bI the
ceasuS.

been appEoved by the
oveEnitrg body of aly
lstrict approei,nq slrch
substaDtiaIlT equal in
uost Eecett federal

Each city, €rcePt a city utraleE a hooe Eul'e
charter, eillage, couDty, aDd scbool distEict ehich-votes
to elect xedbers co its oover[inq bodv bv alj-strict 9Eggig strall establish alistricts or rards so that the
leubers of its govetning body oay be noEinated and
elected,fEoD distEicts or raEds bearing otld nuEbers at
one electioo and froo distEicts oE uards beari[g even
ounbeEs at the folloriag electj.on- Districts or rards
shal,l be createal uot later than dr,+f October 1 io the
year folloriBg the geDeEaI electiou at chich the questio!
flas voted upon. If the gover!i.Dg boaly fails to
Eedistrict by dnlt october 1, any registeEed eLector oE
group of registeEed electors oay file suit in the pEoPeE
couEt of the couaty for reooval of the goverDiDg body EoE
Cailure to coEply vith the provisions of this sectio!.
All vacancies because of reooval shalI be filletl as
providetl by las.

Sec- 2. That sectioD
of NebEaska, 'l 9113,

23-'148, Beissue Revised
be aoended to read asS t atu tes

folloYs:
23-148. The boaEal of couBty coaoissioneEs iD a11

couDties haviug lot oore- than tro hunalred thousaDd
irhabitaDts, sha11 consist of three persoss, and in
cou[ties havilg oore thao tYo hunalEed thousa[d
iuhabitants the boaril shall consist of five Persoos:gEgJigglL-the electors in any county contaiEiDg rore thatr
teu thousaud iohabiEauts aad not oore thaD tuo huodEed
thousaEd ilhabitaqtsT lal vote at aDy geaecal e.Lection as
to ehetber their couDty board shall consist of three oc
five coouissioners- The electors of couuties under
tovnship orgaltizatioD ,oting as to a change to the
coanissioner syste! Day vote at the saEe tioe as to the
Dunber of couuissiooers desiredi PEovided, the electors
of countj.es say vote to have the saDe Ilutrber of
coooissioners as there rece suPeEvi.socs iu the couBty
ouEsuaat to sections 23'296 r^d 23-291. !!hsteaftc:z-i{-a
?ctitio!-i!-{i+cd-aid-a!- e+c€t +on-irc}d;- -a s--Storidcd--i a
saction--il3-{{97--thc-- nltrbc!-- of- -eooaissioac:s--aa1--lc
chaagcd- to-tlr eG-{lrc--? 

"o?€ 
si tica-:h af'*- tc- :tttitt€d-- u ?oo

tt! c-ta+:lot-!td€ r-t{rc- t i t+es- ?o !-+htee-- eol aillioaets-- aad
iqai!rt-- tircc-- -eoaois:ioaels= --- -i[{---t}a'--?loPo!itio!
sliiritt?d-is-ea t tic tl-tt -.-ta jo"itr-of-the- eI.€tors- tct+ n9
ti c"eo!7- th!cc-ettni!.+tn€"s-!t a+*- tc--!??oi nt!d--!Y--ttc
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eount?-€+c!i( z-€otat?-t !cast! c?t-ind-cor' !t?-jtdtc-{tot-ti€
eon!+t-t+-+a"gc"-r h 6--!f, a*+-- ta*r--atrd--{ro+d-of f iec;-6r
?!crid?d-51-scetioa-*-r9+7-1'!ti*--+ire+t-!ueccr!o?:--t?ca+cetad--a!d--qna*i*icd: Upon the coEpletiou --9.!-!.!g

Sec. 3. that section 23-151, Revis€tl Stattrtes
ppIeae!t, '19?8, as aneoded by sectioE 1. tregislatiee
tt :tlS, Eighty-sixth LegislatuEe, FiEst sessiou, 1979,

aoeaded to Eead as folLocs:
5u
Bi
be

23-151. Each couoty, lot undeE torn!{ri?
coolissioper orgaEizatiou, haviog not Dore tha! thre€
hundred thousand iuhabitaats, shall be dieided ilto three
alistricts ouobeEed respectivelY, oae, tYo and thre€, or
into five districts as providetl foE iD sections 23-148 to
23-150, rhich shall be numbeEed resPectivelY, one, tro,
thEee, four, and five. Each couEty having aoEe tha!
three huDdEeal thousand inhabitaats shalI be divided into
Eive alistricts DuIberetl resPectively, one, tro, t.bree,
four, and five. Such distticts shall cotrsist of tr.o or
qoEe votilg preciacts, couprising cooPact and contiguous
leErj-tory and enbracing, as nearly as uay be possible, au
equal divisiou of the ?oPulatioE of the couatl and not
subject to alteEatj"on ofteoer than ooce !n fouE yeaEs.
one cooEissiouer shal1 be ooEilated aaal elected by each
of saitl distri.cts, but shall be elected by ttre qualJ.fied
electors of the eutire county in counties haviag a
poprrlation in ercess of one huodred thousand. The
district l-iles shall lot be chaoged at aDy session of the
boaEd unless aII of the cooEissioDers aEe Present at such
session. Ia couDti-es having DoEe than thre€ hundred
thousand, inhabitants, aDd itr couDties rhere a oajocitf
have eoted for fire coonissiotrers,

t
sha}I be e county board of such coutrty, at
theiE fiEst oe after the Dublicatiotr of the state or

electioa decidi!g co havefederal celsus, or after an
five, to tlivide said county into Eive cornissiooer
districts, as provided by lau- 7-c*sc?t-tbat-ttr.

uty o
etiug

The thEee couoissioners of such couDty Yhose
teros of oifice rill expire 3fteE said electj'on shall
co r t j.nue to-re p?e.€nt- +{ic- ai3t!iets-in-rhie!-t her-- Easid.
aft€!-thc-led+striet+ng-of-lneh-€cnltf7 in office until
the expiratio! of the terEs for rhich they ueEe elected
a[d uutil their successors are elected aad qualified-

-q- l0l5
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Tuo couEj,ssioners shal1 be appointedlpuEsuant to section

st T!ursday afteE the
the next geD€raI

a-€s--?toridcd-- ia
serve uDtil the fir
y iD JaDuaEY folloving

i!--ic--aad
le:-!o90! tofirst Tuesda
electioD- t

sh

seetion--i2-

caeh-of-the-tr o- rera ining- d+st?+€t r-and-d ?et--!dd+tiota+
!erbcrs-at- latge7-r nd= - -€f -tlre- tro--?€!3o! s--€+ceted--f or
!rch-d+.t?iet sT-th€-?atsoa-tceeiti!9-tt€-- I+9 h!3t--nirt!€t
of -{otc!-35a+{-iotd-Ii 3-oi-he!-€.ffiec--{ot-- tt?- -tc! t- -of
f ou:-1car:7- and-tie-?€"soa --!ec.+rin9-- tit?--?crt--}igbast
Eribcr- of -rotes- :ba l*- h €+ d-lis-or-hct-of f iee{ ot-1tr.-tq!r
cf-tro-1ea: si- a!d- cael- eoaais!isacr--c+ cet€d--t hGt€a{t?t"
+ a-? nrsna !ec-of -ttc -p rori:iot:-cf- -t{ri ! -- cetioaT

ice for fouE years unts s
or her success
effectice date

Sec.
of

or

4. That secti.on
NebEaska, 1943'

23-201), Beissue Revised
be auetraled to Eeaal as

s elect ed atrd qualified. After the
of this act, coEnissio!eEs holding office

i! courties haviag ooEe thatr three huodEetl thousaod
inhabitaats shall coDtiDue to seEYe uati.l, the erPL!ation
of thej.r terns,.aud thereafteE theiE successors shal'1 be
nooiDated by tlistrict aDd eLected at laEge accoEdiag to
the pEoyisions of this sectioD. Notbilg iD this section
shalL be coBstrued to pEohibit the reelectloo of
conuissioners curEertly holdiDg office as long as such
coooissioner is reelected to EePEesent his or her
respective district.

S t atutes
f ol,10r s:

2f-204. o! the secoDd tuesdaY after such
election aclopting tounship orgauizati-oo iD aoy countY,
the coutrty jrrdgc attorael, couDtI clerk aod county
tEeasuEeE of the couaty shal1 oeet at the couDtY seat of
such coonty and shall uitlin thEee days fEor and after
the fiEst day of oeeting, divid€ such couutY ilto seve!
districts to be kaovn as sopervisor distEicts. Such
alistEicts shall be divided as nearly as Possible uith
regular bouldary lines and in regular and conPact foru
and shapes, anal each of such districts sha11 as Eearly as
possible have the saEe nuDber of inhabitalts as atry other
district. No votiDg pceciDct shalL be tlivicled bY aEy

101 6 -5-
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such dj.strict: PEovided. iE counties having cities of
over oue thousaDd i!habitaDts aDd chece such cities have
Eore iDhabitants tha.o the average outlyiag alistEict, the
coutrty board shall add euough contiguous territorY to
such citl so that the ilhabitants in such citl aud
contiguous territory shaIl eqqal the itrhabita[ts of tco
of the other districts. The couDty judge attorDev,
couDty clerk. ald county cEeasuEeE shall the! alivide . the
tract thus segregated itrto tuo suPervisor districts rith
population as oearly equal as Possible, and uheo so
dividett, each of said districts shaLl elect on€
supeEvisoE cho shal,1 reside in sucb suPervisoE district
and be [ooinated and electeil bY the qualified e.]-ectoEs
residiag itr that Cisttict. If aay such city has loEe
than the requisite iahabitaots foc tYo supecvisor
dj-stricts, then sufficieot outlying terEicoEy Eay be
atltted to such city to oake tbree supervisoc distEicts-
The supervisor io each superYisoE district in such city
shall reside iu such supervisoc ilistrict, aad be
aooitrateal and elected by the qualifj.ed electors residi.ag
in that supervisor district. The EeEailder of the county
outside of such city distEicts shalL be divitled so as to
cEeate a tota.l. of seven suPervisoE alistricts; ?Eouialed,that if any courtl und.eE tornshiP organizatio! has gone
Lo an at-Iarge basis for electioo of supervisors uader
the provisions of sectioa 5-108, the board of supecvisors
of such couDty lay staY oE the at-large votiDg basis-

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

5. That section 23-205, Beissue Revised
!lebraska, '1943, be ameoded to read asS t a tutes

follovs:
23-205- fheo the cousty has beeD divitled as

provided iu sectioD 23-20q, the county jtdgc attorgeY,
county clerk anal coulty treasuEer shall at ooce proceetl
Eo luobeE such districts froo otre to seven aad in case of
a city alistrict as conteuplated i! said section, it sha1l
give such city district tYo uunbers, one odal aad otre
eveD.

5. That sectioD
!lebraska, 1943,

23-20'1, Beissue Revised
be aEeoded to read as5 t a tutes

fo I lovs :

23-207. the couDty jttdgc attorEeY, cou!tI clerk.
and county tEeasuEer shall forthrith aPPoirt sevel
supervisors, vho shall duly qualify aod file their oach
of office aad boEd uith the coultY judge *ithia ten days
after such apPoiDtoent- t!t-ta€ate?-rhat+-!.--fi*1ed--!1
a??oi aticat-b?- t hc-!caaiail g-snpctr*:oc: ;

Sec. 7. That sectioo 23-291, Eeissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arendeal to read as
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folloYs:
23-291- ou the first satuEday afteE the first

Tuesday oE JaEuaEy follociDg the election at rhich
toynship oEgalizatiou shal} be voted to be f,iscootiDued,
the couoty coooissioners of such couDtI, for the PurPoseof teopoEaEy organization, sha11 be appointed by the
cou.Dty clerk, treasuEer, atrt1 county judge attoEggl of
laia such county, ualess lhe couDties vote to EetaiD the
saEe peEsons as the foE[er supervisors, in vhich eveot,
the coEtrissioner districts shall be t,he saEe di-stricts as
the forler supervisor distEicts uDless changed at a lateE
date as providetl by sectioD 2l-1q9- thei! successors
shall be elected at. the next geDecal electioD i-! the
EaDDer pEovided by lav for the first electioa of a board
of coEoissioners iE aly county.

Sec- 3. That section 32-10q0, Revised Statutes
suppleEe[t, 1978, be rEeDdetl to reaal as follocs:

32-'1040. vacaDcies in offlce shall be filleal ia
tbe folloeing EanaeE: Ia tbe offices of the clerk aDd
Reporter of the Supreee court, bI the SuPEeue couEt; i!
aII other state aDaI judicial district offices, aDd i[ the
leobeEship of ary boaEd or coooission created by the
state, rheEe Do otheE oetbod is especj.ally provitle<1, bY
the coverDoE; in couDty aad preci.act offices4 +!e+rd+ng
eor!at?-r!?c:ri:c;s7 by the county board; and i! the
E€!b€Eship of such board, a*ee?t-€€1ratl--!rn?c!ti.o!s7 by
the couDty c1erk, couaty attoEney, aod county treasuEeEi
in tornship offices, by the tcrn board, but rhea there
are tro oE aoEe vacaocies oa the toy! board. the couaty
boaEd shall appoitrt. Uq.l,ess oth€Ecise provided by lal,
all vacarcies shall be fiLled yitbio s'irtl foEtv-five
days after the vacaDcy occurs, unless good cause is shorD
that this EequireDent inposes aD uDdue burtlen.

Sec.
of

9. That section 32-4, 1 1 1 , Beissue Bevised
XebEaska, 1943, be aneailed to reail asS t atutes

fo llors:

32-'r,1 1 l. A ceEtificate shall
apd aleliveEed to each persoa choE the
has declaEed to have Eeceived the
substauce as folloYs:

be pEepaEed
canv ass iEg

for
boarri

highest vote, iu

state of N€bEaska. At an e.:.ectioD heltl or the
Pas
the
the
the
dar
at

day of
elected to the office of
terE of yea Es

vaca ncy ,
!or

fr oo

resialue of the
(oE, if to fill. a

tero eDdiDg on the
say, for

of 19...) - Giveu
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of
't9.. --

the ceEtificate shall be sigued by the GoverDoE,
uuder Che seal of the state anil coulteEsigDed bf the
SecEetary of State if the ca-odidaEe eas elected to a
state ofiice, as a metrber of colgress, or fEou a district
cbose bountlaries exteud beyood Lhe linits of a single
couDtY: i---nnd---br---thc---eoutt?---e+€?](?---€1?etion
eorini;:ion€t;- cr -ot!ct-of f +e?t- €ia! Eed-rit F* e--dlr t?-- of
eanra!!i!g- tlc-!cs tt+t- of -ecr'nt ?-e+retien.-to-€a€h- -?c!scn
haritg-tic--Iighcs t-aoabc r-o{--tot?s--fot--th c--3arc?a+
eourt?r-?reeinetT-tnd- tori!t+?-€{f is;

sec- 1 0.

Sec. 11-

to e "ect seobers to t
fails !o redistric

re rl

v
ce nsus.

1nY

Sec. 12. That original sections 5-108, 2J-11r8,
23-204. 23-205, 21-207 , 23-291. aDd 32-rt, l 1 l. Reissue
Revised Statutes of NebEaska, 1943. section 32-10110'
Bevised Statutes SuPPleoent, 1978, anil secti'oD 23-151,
Revised Statutes suplleoeut, 1978, as aoended by section
1, legislative BilI 345, Eighty-sixth LegislatuE€, PiEst
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ect ons, if the candidata ras elesl

tre shall be subiect to reoova
Is to action. aDv c

re court shall ordeE t-he lovern
n vo ve iD such actattorneys I Eees
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Sessioo, '1979, are Eepealeal-

5 ec.
sb all be i.n
its passage

13. Since aIl etreEgellcyfull f orce ana take 5fte&,
aud approval, accorditrg to

erists, thj.s actfroE and afteE
1ac.
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